Sydney Business School
Master of International Business

STUDY SEQUENCE: STUDENTS WHO COMMENCED IN TRIMESTER 2 – 2015
WOLLONGONG CAMPUS

1. **FOLLOW SEQUENCE A**

If you received credit for TBS801, TBS803, TBS804 and TBS808 and have successfully completed the following subjects:
- TBS981
- TBS982
- TBS983
- Two electives

2. **FOLLOW SEQUENCE B**

If you did not receive credit for TBS801, TBS803, TBS804 and TBS808 and have successfully completed the following subjects:
- TBS801
- TBS803
- TBS804
- TBS808
- TBS982
- TBS983

3. **CONTACT THE COURSE DIRECTOR**

If you have not successfully completed all the subjects listed under sequence A or B you must contact the Course Director via master-of-int-bus@uow.edu.au to discuss your study sequence.

For example, you may need to contact the Course Director if:
- You were awarded credit for some, but not all of the 800-Level subjects (TBS801, TBS808, TBS803 and TBS804); or
- You were awarded credit for any other subject; or
- You failed one or more subjects; or
- You are completing a double specialisation; or
- You have not followed the recommended study sequence for some other reason;

**PLEASE NOTE:**

This study sequence replaces all previous versions.

You must follow the study sequence to be sure that you are able to complete all subjects in your course on time.


### SEQUENCE A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trimester 1- 2016</td>
<td>MGNT922</td>
<td>Business Research Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIN 928</td>
<td>Multinational Financial Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MGNT984+</td>
<td>International Business Strategies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+ MGNT982 is a pre-requisite of MGNT984 and must be completed first

### SEQUENCE B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trimester 1 - 2016</td>
<td>MGNT984+</td>
<td>International Business Strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MGNT981</td>
<td>Managing People in Multinational Organisations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIN 928</td>
<td>Multinational Financial Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimester 2 - 2016</td>
<td>MGNT922</td>
<td>Business Research Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select TWO electives from the list below:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPS 908</td>
<td>Supply Chain Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPS 935</td>
<td>Project Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+ MGNT982 is a pre-requisite of MGNT984 and must be completed first

**PLEASE NOTE:**

Subject offerings may change prior to the commencement of session; students are advised to check the latest information available on the Subject Database.